PHPR 4780 — Internship in Pharmacy Practice/Pharmacy Administration -2015-
-Fall 2015/Spring 2016: See program director for appropriate deadlines-

Course Description

This course/experience is an integral component of the BSPS program within the College of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences. Students will acquire practical knowledge and hands-on experience in the areas of Pharmacy Administration or Industrial Pharmacy/Pharmaceutics by working in pharmacies, the pharmaceutical industry or with health care systems. The experience will provide to the student an opportunity to work with leaders and leading institutions in pharmacy practice and/or the pharmaceutical industry in order to gain a contemporary perspective of the principles and concepts described and studied through classroom instruction. Student will complete an eight to 12 week experience at a host institution that will include developing, implementing and reporting on a project that is of importance to the institution and consistent with the student's program of study.

Syllabus

Students will gain hands-on experience in pharmacy or health care administration, pharmaceutical sales and marketing and/or pharmaceutical production in a working environment. While each internship will be unique for each student, common as well as experience-specific objectives will be achieved. Projects will involve working with a primary preceptor at the host institution or company and will encompass the development, implementation, analysis and presentation of a research, practice or business problem pertaining to the mission of the given health care environment. All projects will promote learning competencies through a structured process of research and inquiry.

► Objective: Problem Definition through Literature Search, Review and Analysis
● Method: Literature and information searching, precedent identification, results analysis

► Objective: Experimental Design and Implementation
● Method: Record workflow path(s) and project execution

► Objective: Record Keeping
● Method: Maintain laboratory or project notebook detailing aspects of work carried out. Details to be recorded include: date of work; contacts made; materials and methods used; data collected, and raw outcomes assessments. The students will also maintain a journal containing reflections of their experiences in terms of personal and professional development

► Objective: Professional Communication
● Method: Presentation of electronically assisted paper at the internship site reflective of the project’s background/origin, planning and execution, and results/outcomes. In addition, the students will submit a brief abstract/summary of the project for local, regional, or national meeting venues as appropriate.
Internship Site

The internship experience will be conducted in a pharmaceutical industry, in a pharmacy practice setting, and/or in administrative offices of community chain pharmacies or managed care settings. Other settings may include the pharmaceutical industry, governmental agencies (e.g., FDA, State Board of Pharmacy), professional organizations and offices (e.g., American Pharmacy Association, OPA, public policy agencies), and scientific communication services (e.g., professional publishing firms, database warehouses).

Performance Evaluation

Students will be evaluated using the “grade only” option. Grades will be determined using on-site preceptor reports, evaluation of the project abstract, presentation and written reports and the project notebooks. The program advisor, with input from the Director of the BSPS Internship and/or chair of the Pharmacy Practice Department, will assign the grade.

Details

► Instructors

Dr. Sharrel Pinto, Pharmacy Practice, Frederic and Mary Wolfe Center, 115C, sharrel.pinto@utoledo.edu, Phone: 419-383-1906
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Dr. Monica Holiday-Goodman, Office of Student Affairs, Frederic and Mary Wolfe Center, 155, monica.holiday-goodman@utoledo.edu, Phone: 419-383-1904

Dr. Varun Vaidya, Pharmacy Practice, Frederic and Mary Wolfe Center, 115D, varun.vaidya@utoledo.edu, Phone: 419.383.1516

► Tentative Schedule

Report to Internship site: May 18-22
Complete Internship rotation, submit paper: August 7
PHARMACY ADMINISTRATION INTERNSHIP EXPERIENCE

Your report must be typed, double-spaced and submitted to your section’s faculty member by August 7, 2015. Late submissions will not be accepted.

Student name: ___________________________________________________________

Internship site: ___________________________________________________________

Internship supervisor: ___________________________________________________

Dates of Internship experience: _____________________________________________

Specific report contents:

● An Abstract of 100 words should be on the cover page of your report.

The body of the report must contain the following items:

● Description of project(s)/problem(s) assigned during the internship
● Methodology/methodologies employed
● Results of project(s)/problem(s)
● Discussion of results/findings
● Summary of conclusions
● Career skills acquired
● Impact of this internship experience on your career goals
● Rate this internship experience on a scale of 1-5 (1 =poor; 5=excellent)
● Would you consider employment at this site? (yes or no – please explain.)